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THE SCORE

Cougars romp, beat Geckos 57-36
By 30)0 Santo lottias
Panic Oat, Piwa

I he Academy of Our
Lady of GuatWs 1-2-3
punch of Mis laitatto. In
tie H apadas and Oriana
Sevil Ia li’iI the Cougars to a
57-36 win over the George
Washington High Geckos
lucid at

It was the tint g.Lttie hack
in more than a week for
die Guatn Hc:’ai nic-.’.t it

Educattor.statit

F°1’ ,coe:attsln hull

School cloth Basketball
.cse atier pol<1: and pui
‘atec chtsolg :sus ted ,chcd -

ue-s Sack a week.
At the (sugars

.\c.identv was on ne fr_tn
the stan. i hey raced to
a 19-7 Ic ad aer the first
quarter and kept the lead at
the halt. 28-13

While the Cot; uzar ssessre d
.0 will. tries’ had nit answer
tsar the (;ccko.- Sip tee n a

()lpindo. who -cs’re ci si

Angels
Ccntnued rOrP Page 40

stoked
about it. said Sga ns hehu
ri Slaking hi,tt,r’, tight

‘it’s pnc tv cooL It the
first can; eve LOT (A A SO

taking the fit it wun eels
good. s,tid .\latques.

Guam .\d;euitist’s second
doubles tea tn of Eih. itt Re
ttuunran and Adrian Helmi
toined their tcamnuiiates in
victory with an8i tt’tn over
(lW’s Abraham Alokoa and

Tritons
L’nt ‘u’s.. t’-yri ‘a.;e .tta

outsice the 3. tunt hoe
wet e two pointy

In their opener. the inc n’s
team seemed lost to learn
MV? I ‘- - ccciiiding to a
Li, SC ne’vs reli’a’.e I her

basket in lie loin th
quartet while the
Couga,. kept up the
pressu Ce

1 .silamsut and Rapa

dat scared II) points
each, while Sevill.s
had 8, inclttditig two

—

- _ j 3 potntcxs to lead the
( ‘o ttgurs A itoh ka Al -

mario also Ii tt a 3. r’ointer
in th eiect ,tid qua it er
( ;tt hack on the

court iii a line break in
vo ived a lot n dedication
Iron, evetit.n,’ We leariied
to psose: t;tr-uugii it and

ust ea ci: i . her to get hack
into s-or rhythms,5 said Al
ma t’irp

Other games

CCLIII LFX.FOR PCi’s

John F. Kennedy High Jada

Han attempts a shot white St.

Johns Schoct s Jadyn Pato

mares attempts a block in a

Guan Depatlrnsni of Education

tnterscholaslic Span. Aisocia’

ton High Schoot Gtrt. Basket’

batt game at John f. Kennedy

nigh Schooi qn Tuesday Feb

1.2021.

hut t’,, ot ‘ncr teams fit it-

halt r°- t.)lprndt’ led all
scorers with 11 points.

[lie C. tcg.,.’scotstinued

to pout it out in the third.
Ses’iIia hit he rsccond
3. poi titer and the C :ottgars

led -1-4-27 alter three pert

id.5. ()lpindo Itad just one

Kendriek tilego

Singles

1-reslitnat, Wyatt Oh, 3.
‘“on his sehititi c tnt -cv
cr -singles match in quick
faslattsn ‘lanktr.g Kentaro
Suzuki S’O.

(1 h lit t ivi n ncr afier win -

ncr. ttsi!tC lOs expcrtett’ce
send hts opponent all over
the court, Put he ‘s.ud tt

took a few gan-es to settle
into a gross

“Yes, I was a little ner
vous going tou, the match,’’
he said. -.1 gut comfortable

during the lirurtli game he
cause my st,okcs felt got-id
and ow serves were going

then ls,st lo - I 3 ti leans
llucketsv illc

& to Sutidav (‘sit; c’,t to

the triple then tell 111-5

to the tt’. 5t;d’
In their first match, the

set stasen’s team took on
leans Post N 05mg In’
s. ihe lady Initons then
teft to tc,tni Sla iii a tight

in other gaines, ltshn F.
Kennedy high defeated St.
Johns School 4357. ukk1
do I ligli beat Notre Hattie
High t -10 southern High
played ‘li-at’ High atid
( ;uatn I ugh s-tilted Simon

.\ ike ii t I t lie match kLt
any d;rt’tent than other, he
Sad plated sih was qu:ck
to FLi’. his win did (eel
ver

:‘

dt;fs’ tent bc - a.tsc I felt
like when I suit:,

nas tern, s,in, ln’:caC if It

hc,t:si nv win, it was the
tcaru’t that wt,n’ he

( uam Advent, s S.s:t:ue
lung deleat ed i. s Carlo’s
Mo tite its 5 2 re oniplete
the sweep.

Guam \dvctitist doesn’t
held a girls teanr
Pac’,rsr batty r,’ .S0r5’c’”.s’.’

Sanfri Th’nas corer, apwfi ard
(oco. Cmi itirl at

)i,Fttofanaoiqiact;Ji’l et,

natch, 3--k
(Jo Sunday. the tad’1’ ‘[ri

tots; tell 14.7 again a ‘lean:
P1’” the eventual women;
dlvi suon champions hip.

\&‘ith only pitt t teams, the
lady tritor,s advanced to
the playotls. hut lost 8—3 tst

the detending chanspiotis.
team Slav

Sanchez F I igh hut those
tcores “eretit as’ai.th!e as
of S r.oi. We titles day.

(in ?.lotsdav, there was
one game pat cd — Saint
Paul Chri ‘han School de
feated Harvest Christiati
Acadens’,’ t’S IS.

Saint PattI coach Lenin
Stinnett said her team was
eager to get gsilng alier

month tot delays and un
t’rt.tit:t

‘We pl.oi.-d well exe’ut

iog ott delco se and ruts

ning earlt irfense, which
allowed for an early teal
Our bench, Lnr’fl’’uus,a:e;s.
ha.s been thortened due

Otuato osd of Sarbetitig
and Gosrnulo4oq1

Monday t’cbn,at, 01. fl
02XAM4GiansDt)

s Loon Metilno
Oil; -ciii” tt4tri4l’l l’’;s’J,-it

a drop t tm in placers and i.e
piati to ctrategsealty rotate
plave is ti. niuch as we can
as games g’t’t she said.

liaret, l4eelianova, St.
kahn’s assistatit coach,
called it a tough loss to ILK.

“JFK is a real sstlid teani
and they su’erc a i tting their
shots. Vs’c iu it have to n Live

on to the next one and
bounce hack ,trt.ttger’ he
said, ‘Its a leartsusg ptocess

atid ‘itt girl.s os’ill eootitsue
to get better2
e:,,’.-- f” ‘teaa epceter
La-ate To,’,as sc-.eri sp:ds a’d

cj,3 L”,,,f tin at

,sar’t.;r;CtatZqs,”v’at’ to.,’

Tb, Guam Bosed of Rurse
Esaninors RettIar Wtual

Board Metitiq,
Ttiar,dfl rcbsuar, it, Zen

at 10(5 PM.
httpi:bztam .uVl(421S5SYZe

m
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MEEtiNG AGENDA: AGLIIDA
LaI’,uLtJit

:. 2;.itrit’ar,,tr if ‘sit e,at,’.c

0(, £ Itt-I 0. lit. Rott taIl

.‘t, ‘ri-I ‘it “oral 1 tircltotm ii Oflirmi
Vt. /ctt s’st -t lAss’, I àdcpiion It Atemtd,
VtI. hr L ,t,t-t,i,tir .,trr Renyt Vt A0 pro.at 01 Minutes
tttI ,,It5tflI 11511 4 I ‘As, Osasteisoti i Report
It itt’i’_ Ytti,Trrnstr,.’i P’pttt

I.) .e,ae$spq.uatnitt
is Cei,.,,uttet Roped,

cetc’,iis L Nanint [autumn
t. frs: ti-cia t -seat — ii Admtnhsv,lot s Roptirl

t;utti,o:;i’t il ,‘,,.,tst :4- u’;.
‘ /. tatup,m,’ r . ‘, :: ,,-,,‘ 4 :_ Ova

iittt’. ;iJ;L;’i_i.rJ;..
, ;t:t:t-ui,tO’i-: -,

tat, Fn;tnva a? ut-tic:

tat” t
SM

41 r,tc:.:i rico eeu’i - ‘Zi ill ‘, ‘‘‘1 cm,.. --

tiilr to,e,t,l L’? “Sit’ it. Otd Hutitiess
I, ta tat,.,’ at 3 i.ti: :.s,’:s ‘it.,s tea’ U

5 torr:. i-tin ccci
— Is

Lutr Faust, nt Lit. :5,?,;- I bt attta Acaataaa 1t2t’tS
i,t Ta tot I

1a)troc’i.;tr a’s ptts:.;ssu itti. low Itoiness

ais’tttotttltrt sat ill ator’t,:iei kpk Psr’r,t
hcsti,eti I; ati_r,i a- 5p;lr:,tloi,
rtrrt,irr’tz-iimii,ut bt Lcstr-utj’a’ .iIgiI;,pli

t,:siiirt ti Its CLa itt cI usia so—en I Act top,’ ‘a
lra,sS ;t Da’t,t’risj out xtv, Asnenentz
Ct,teiisg4

- XV Adurntnettt
t tAt Wrrttttt’ P’a’,t cat t,arr -

let a,I;s,s-, ui r’i’s,ke,t-t To “Its the nurses at the applicants
ft SLu,ic,t’;’i pu £ai “issue. bittq eott&ced, ço

tel art isa I4:q’I (ct ‘tt,im’e’nu:e till pi-L ‘rlm, s-i,’ a

tT Ap;itu’i.t’t 5” P-.,-the, To new the LIVE lArrunnriq ait

i.t.t,tI-jiiItis it-’s.’,’.uit, : ‘n. ‘anL,’;t at,’

St. kt-ac’;auu-s.’ts , I’,’ scir--r;,”a:t” ti-nt, so ri:
XI, Ais,ne’.:

‘ ‘st,ute,,sy t,:-’s’n-’;
t ‘; .,,s:’e—a’u, 4 tm r,E,ni:i ‘tn,, s’fltttru.utti,niThzt’t,:istc’t

5,r’t ::r.at,X.aThtIin ij,sr,”,c rt’,’t,’j’ ‘a
F cu.i’it,,—,n’t,atr4;s,ri’tUt7tta irrp;,t,’,j tiOr rr,,y’:i’’rtai

‘ha :i’ia,r
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Some players feel lucky to go to Super Bowl

its this Super Bosyl.
‘Actually pia ini in the

game. it’s gs ii nits be a h tige

deal (or me, tailor said.
Ins 1063 is,otii I.’i n aid

to it and ii, thankful lit an -

01 bet sspport tin v at it’

tailor nit the onlv’’iic
:celi’ie oks h:s Super
Eon-I at 5_j: Stadiii:t, ii’.

I.r:-’-.geie
tsic \“edciic pI a.] 2

NFI 5c.Is’>Ii s, then retired

aster the 20)9 seliej t -

‘ti k to a call Iris us t he
liss A ngc les Mann — des
pet ate at the time after in.

ti tie’ in the sectlnJar

the tise-isnte ;l. Pr.’ sale tv
inalIv will slav in the aiiir

that chided hiss in stints

with the s:h1rgers and Ba]

sac.! Ltt,dcr ihe niinshers
are not going down. hut
the good thing is that the
severity.’ t he cases ii a, ct
been it bat its hopefully
we can he on lit’ ,,t ci
flIt mttssIt:iL but thngs
can chi age. so never as
rtCV Cr

Lir,der ,aid sonic athletes
have ban contact-traced
and souse schools have
reps) rte d posit leea se S

amctli athletes.
lts resulted in some shuf

fled game schedules, he
,aid. hut the isr:,’-r, ‘.

sclscdsuc re,hutrlitiiç i, a ye-
suit of schools not reldsne
tull tea nt

lucky timing br
same for tue

\Veddlc $7, weal toil’’
working ‘lilt Is) stay itt shape
os pick- up hail ‘s being
lie Rams e ad,ne tackler

in the Nh:
ga ste I-I eweat io:ls pta
hag 19 s.naps in tIre hans’

lid card i-cit sect A stross a
to hI ut the divisional ‘sin

over Thm Brady and tire
de fetid i tsg ch an] p on Lins -

pa Bay P’uceatit’sis
Ihen \ddle led the

hans; is-itS nine tackle.
iri;lid iii ne -i a
helping Its’ .\ngeies citnch
their second Super Bowl
serth in Jour seasons ted

I It her thais that, it hasn
been an c’s-ens heliisiisg
t hini,’ sce Co uldn I handle -

he said

Outdoor sports

I lundreds ot people
shots-ed up at the opening
of the high school paddling
season on Saturda’,.

Mittgatiiis clirstis are l’s

place at Matapasse Beach
with masks and sneial di’
lancing in and atoiv — es-c it

at the heaclu [.inder said
that the5 i calls cant cnn -

iso) he nunslwt of perpe
there, a, man’, could Ire a’
eragc heachgoers “-ho stop

to watch the racev

the satety ; firs: -

13 tic \Vedd Ic has i niecl -

ed Ill all) a/i ng a nicuni

01 positIve en erg v[ Rams
Loads Scan NtcVav ,aid

like \Veddle, L3randon
Powell was ‘‘Ut of to, it -

bali list nspin’4 for a call
alter going tind aited oSi
nt hl,sr;sia t.’ll:s is slint,
with fosn cUrer Ni-I. I-;

the Rants signed him ii’

their pr.tcl ice squad Sos

-I and he macic his delict
I )ee .3 alter hei ng a pra
sqtiad elevani,ii I hc.sid;
receiser has see a an manse -

dcate hit as a kick reiurr,er
t-’,iwefl he.pcd los .\n,e

L’s dineS a p:as rilf herth by
cs-tracE-: a punt 61 sat.],
forato.;hi,.cnI5i-c Zhin

1) utdoo r spori are sat
Cr. hut we still gsstsa he on
ale it. I iou hope th at we

stay sale and we don I have
aiic outbreak,:’ he said

Don I -el up. and slav vig
lane iSis veal its all about

evervbods trying to do ssur
hest, drone ss’hat we can to

keep the kids plas-ing
Several htgh sc’ne,nl

sports are in play, includ
ing boys and girls basket
ball, boys soccer, tennis.
paddling. g’r Is softball and
wrestling.
Pae,4,e C,,,-, t,;-,45 ‘SoD’S,. Jo

-Sane, Tc’na, ruiera sx?i ar
(j5. EnI ‘Sn at ‘ss’-tL’:aqra.ii

guanpd’, corn

P FILE 55431’)

Bengals qoMtettack Joe

Burrow cam., LI’. bail agornat

the Chief, dorcng the second

half of the RI C Champion’s-p

Gin, on Sunday. Jan- 3!.

2022 in Kansas City. Mo.

a 30-23 win at Minnesota
Nssss lies ph ved in iii e first
three pl.tsoif gaissc’ ot hi.
career, cttitiii:tg hve punts
ti’, 79 a,ds .rd tar kick-
oils for El yards

ihe Stapet Bowl is next
Nsst bad to
“as readnig s--k. s-n a
rsca ch neat his Florida
Sonic last tall.

/‘z-.c,atc-iFet

hen: l,ssioi missed inc
Super iS’sw in Mcami with
San 3- rancisco becanse nI
a ‘ii i i,lur5 that cost him
Ut ec-r,tire 211 9 sea,e’n -

Ihe wide receiver has a
rare second chance with
s inc shah twn s-eats later.

.&nd s-es. it means s. ser

iss tich -

Its a huge deal I-, me
pet ,,‘nall’, because vt-Li

know guys in this league --

play 2. 3 ycars
a flu never get an
tuttit’ to tEl lii the Scapet
05,50;) iati, it said S’

once I missed that n [I op
I didn’t know if it

,tould ever conic hack,’
I avEr sass being in this

game night not really hit
him tnstil t1’ ltetssrals i,sisil
in Los ,\:skelc-;,sn
I he 3 st-S [avlor was

a Ii liii - r’ mud pick- tstit ol

L,sutsiana Icc h it 201 and
cia-ed it games ‘sills he
Niner,

t3nci ‘mall signed la’, -

br to tile practice sq-cad in
Sc’ptensher, an d he pl -l

in totit gaines during thc
regular ‘earls Taylor has
handed punt rcturns in
cac:i pia’-ir,’: cause — hue
tirsttlrrecc-t hi’ car5-er —

and k,.,;,, he!) be playing

tlns,,ic
I’rettv

‘sveddbe.

Spectators
Contaal (reels Page 32

their true-. ts to tk.c ir cs’alt -

Cs at ica i the day hctotc
ihea game. Spectators who

W “ant to watch mu,- t check
their isanlcs against a list
at the event gate they sEe
asked ahnui syisiptorns and

n individually checked Ins fe
set. lhev must wear masks
and practIce social distane

-? ing at the evetst
We voted on a limit, but

• the individual school ad
nsinistrat,srs can choose to
have st rc-ter guidcl: ises.

Tile Guam Board of Nurse
Examiners Regular Virtual

Board Meeting,
fl.and,s F,twtatj ill. t022

.11-00 PU.
t,:Iizoaut/I42fl59

V”,trsO 42185M00
ct,

IL FstoI Cl PEcobnn
lii. Ri,lI Ciii
itt Election l Qlliscnt

V Lp1io, Of Aqenda
Yr Apptoni 01 Mini,!,.
ttO. ietso,, Septic!
YiltTtnisutrn’s Reporl
, Con,,ttte Reptos
I Motile, tfuctil5eis
Ia Adminisfralo,, R,p,rl

a) GSNE Zr:,
Ii i:;: 5,— R
I ASS - -- f lit -

ilsc:,-_,:,- ;5
A55 Z-. .;s!sIt

- iuItsiLcZ.’’ti
ti-il
lit rife ri;’ l

- til ai: r1522-,-:
XI- Old Gualtiess

ii -3httt Es,’ JtIe. tusati
Veal,

b} Slut *ra:’A’i 2tiai-Ct2
Sits, ii

XIII. Mew Iusnn’
il Ir /itc ti_is Paint

bjccn’ri ii’,. - .1501.11,_i S

ri c,c. —e, I )cti-cn-aii

XN jacaennen
XV A*ttn,t.enl

io -clew the .a’tw. ii e ipplicint
being ctneed, e :
iittpi: 2srrio:L5ii le

It EeC the [Mi freanwig Wok
Script- --‘tir,tt’:lr : ,i,d’r LC&i-ri

c-cr sirs, (:c:r-dIirr
- ‘5ot uiIiiu_l

i’,iflcw-i.t’ ‘tsr tFE2i-i025-tl
Pt, tOl ‘Er’S ‘U -‘ 0,’: irln_irIrlo I

&s’L! fir tie’ Ira,- loinert,
ruj

ttEnfl.ayt fl Ia Sr t S°S&
,sfs, !tlroiea suisti Site lxii Fan
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